Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Acute pancreatitis (AP), an inﬂammatory disorder of the pancreas, is the leading cause of admission to hospital for gastrointestinal disorders in the USA and many other countries \[[@B1]\]. The diagnosis of AP requires 2 of the following 3 features: (1) abdominal pain characteristic of AP, (2) serum amylase and/or lipase ≥3 times the upper limit of normal, and (3) characteristic ﬁndings of AP on CT scan \[[@B2]\]. During AP, serum lipase increases within 4--8 h, peaks at 24 h, and remains elevated for 1--2 weeks, with a half-life between 7 and 14 h \[[@B3]\]. Lipase is more sensitive and specific than amylase in diagnosing AP, with a negative predictive value of 94--100% \[[@B4]\]. AP in the setting of normal amylase and lipase has been rarely described in the literature. However, the absence of elevated lipase should not exclude its diagnosis \[[@B5]\]. In patients with abdominal pain characteristic of AP and serum enzyme levels that are normal or \<3 times the upper limit of normal, CT scanning provides an accurate confirmation of the diagnosis and offers an excellent anatomic and morphologic representation of the pancreas and peripancreatic tissue \[[@B2], [@B6]\]. We report a case series of two patients who presented with epigastric abdominal pain and were found to have AP by abdominal CT scan despite having normal serum amylase and lipase levels.

Case Reports {#sec1_2}
============

Case 1 {#sec2_1}
------

A 40-year-old white female with a past medical history of hypertension and bipolar disorder presented with a few hours of severe sharp epigastric abdominal pain radiating to the back associated with nausea and vomiting. The patient denied any history of pancreatitis, consuming alcohol, or illegal drug abuse. No new medication had recently been started, and there was no history of abdominal trauma. She had had a cholecystectomy in 2004. On physical examination, she was afebrile, had a heart rate of 105 beats/min, and a blood pressure of 132/84 mm Hg. She was in severe distress due to pain with severe epigastric tenderness. The remainder of her physical exam was normal.

Her laboratory tests on admission revealed a WBC of 22.1 × 10^3^/μL with neutrophils 87%, a hemoglobin level of 14.0 g/dL, and platelets 380 × 10^3^/μL. Her comprehensive metabolic panel was unremarkable except for a potassium level of 2.7 mEq/L. She had a negative pregnancy test and a normal urine drug screen. Her serum amylase was 31 IU/L (normal ref: 20--160) and lipase was 14 IU/L (normal ref: 8--78).

Since the patient was in severe pain with no clear diagnosis, a CT scan of her abdomen with intravenous contrast was done in the emergency room. The CT scan showed fat stranding in the pancreatic head consistent with pancreatitis and reactive thickening in the duodenum (Fig. [1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was admitted to the floor and kept nothing by mouth. She was treated with intravenous fluids, analgesics, potassium supplement, and antiemetics. On the next morning, repeated measurements of her amylase and lipase were still within normal limits. We checked her triglyceride level and it was 53 mg/dL. Her symptoms continued to improve during her course of hospitalization, and her leukocytosis was resolved without the use of antibiotics. She was discharged home on day 3.

Case 2 {#sec2_2}
------

A 45-year-old white male with a history of alcohol abuse presented with severe epigastric abdominal pain that lasted for approximately 12 h. The pain was sudden in onset, radiating to the back, and associated with nausea and vomiting. His last alcoholic drink was 1 day prior to presentation. He had had a cholecystectomy 4 years ago. On physical examination, his vital signs were within normal limits with epigastric tenderness.

His laboratory tests on admission revealed a WBC of 12.6 × 10^3^/μL, a hemoglobin level of 13.6 g/dL, and platelets 172 × 10^3^/μL. His comprehensive metabolic panel was remarkable for AST 98 IU/L (normal ref: 8--42) and ALT 43 IU/L (normal ref: 7--40). He had a negative viral hepatitis panel and a normal urine drug screen. His serum amylase and lipase levels were 55 IU/L and 28 IU/L, respectively. A CT scan of the abdomen with intravenous contrast showed a stranding edema within the peripancreatic fat suggestive of AP (Fig. [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was treated with intravenous fluid, analgesics, and antiemetics. His serum amylase and lipase levels were normal throughout the admission. Two days later, he was discharged home with complete resolution of his symptoms.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

AP, an inﬂammatory disorder of the pancreas, is the leading cause of admission to hospital for gastrointestinal disorders in the USA and many other countries \[[@B1]\]. It has been estimated that in the United States there are 210,000 admissions for AP each year \[[@B2]\]. AP is a potentially fatal disease with a mortality rate of 5% in the United States. Given the dangers of misdiagnosing pancreatitis, awareness of unusual presentations is paramount \[[@B2], [@B5]\]. Alcohol use, gallstones, hypertriglyceridemia, hypercalcemia, medications, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography, and trauma account for most cases of AP; however, approximately 20% remain idiopathic \[[@B7]\]. Most patients with AP experience abdominal pain that is located generally in the epigastrium, and radiates to the back in approximately half of the cases. The onset may be swift with pain reaching maximum intensity within 30 min, frequently unbearable, and characteristically persisting for more than 24 h without relief. The pain is often associated with nausea and/or vomiting \[[@B2]\].

The diagnosis of AP requires the presence of 2 of the following 3 criteria: (1) characteristic abdominal pain, (2) serum amylase and/or lipase ≥3 times the upper limit of normal, and (3) CT scan findings compatible with AP \[[@B2], [@B7]\]. In AP, usually, serum lipase increases within 4--8 h after onset of symptoms, peaks at 24 h, and returns to normal after 8--14 days \[[@B3], [@B7]\]. The sensitivity and specificity of amylase and lipase are reported to be considerably dependent on the detection method used, ranging from 70 to 100% and from 33 to 89% for serum amylase, and from 74 to 100% and from 34 to 100% for serum lipase, respectively \[[@B6]\]. Several studies have reported the negative predictive value of serum lipase in diagnosing AP to be 94--100% \[[@B4], [@B7]\]. Factors that can lead to normal amylase and lipase values are hypertriglyceridemia, extensive pancreatic necrosis (acute fulminant or acute-on-chronic pancreatitis) \[[@B6]\], or very early pancreatitis when inflammation has not led to a lot of pancreatic acinar cell destruction yet (which was not the case in our patients as repeated measurements of the enzyme levels were still normal) \[[@B8]\]. Serum trypsinogen activation peptide and trypsinogen-2 are more specific early markers for pancreatitis but are expensive and not readily available \[[@B7], [@B8]\].

A contrast-enhanced CT scan is the best imaging technique to diagnose pancreatitis in patients with atypical presentations, exclude other etiologies of acute abdominal pain, evaluate the severity, and identify complications of AP \[[@B2], [@B6], [@B8]\]. The clinical severity of AP is stratiﬁed into 3 categories according to the revised Atlanta classification: mild (no organ failure), moderately severe (transient organ failure \<48 h), and severe (persistent organ failure \>48 h). The treatment of AP consists of fluid resuscitation, pain management, and nutritional support \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B7]\].

Conclusion {#sec1_4}
==========

Relying solely on high serum lipase and/or amylase levels to establish the diagnosis of AP is reasonable, but increased awareness is needed in the setting of AP with normal enzyme levels. An abdominal CT scan is essential in establishing the diagnosis of AP in patients with atypical presentations.
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![An abdominal CT scan of case 1 showed fat stranding in the pancreatic head consistent with pancreatitis and reactive thickening in the duodenum (white arrow).](crg-0011-0359-g01){#f1}

![An abdominal CT scan of case 2 showed a stranding edema within the peripancreatic fat suggestive of acute pancreatitis (yellow arrow).](crg-0011-0359-g02){#f2}
